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take ail hetiepicture andI put theni into a a litl towards furtlîering the coming çf th
suave, end whün lhey have done that, thtuy set kingdom of our Lord Jesus Chritit.
fire to thcrn, aind kerp shaking the sieve round he Sonda y Sohool contlected with t6 ;
and round rntii they are ail burnt to notiez. rburch in tbis City to whiellI6Juj(t
Arud what doe thoy du withi the aishus? lVhy, George's) 1,as regular Sunday letin,
they throw them- uju irto the air, and they tire large porkion of which in devoted lu the caille
blown away by the wind lit different directions, Iof mimsions, andi l have seen many aung
and in this way the irndm are said tu go tu cye brighhteti as the littie hand dropp.d a hait. iý

jheavon, and their herses. chairs, &c., foliow penny or a penny into the box, wben t>e col.
them. 'The goda do îîot runiai iilong in lector caine his rounds, cxemplifying %ah the
heaven, but corne back on the 41h day of the donor experiencd sornethinj of utl-- .ruthtul.
Chinesie new ycar, su that the whole of the nessecnbodied in the words of Our Lord Jelug
lime thst they arm aw.ay [rom tho eurth à% ex- ",it is more blemsd to give tiîaui tu reeiye.t'
actly ten daye. Oni the ruiglt of the 3rd day In guving publicity tu iluose tacts, J trust MaI.t
of the new year, just beforo the gode corne ny of t diayoutig vtilt bu induced by theom tu
back, the Chwne prepare n grcal maruy things do suin nnuuuîs»iary work, such au it in in their
te welcorme their return, such as dragon. power 'e do, for 1 foel suTe that ne work wui
chariotso, sedan.chairs, retinues of servants, more largely cuit down God's blessing t>uan
" c; but you muet rumemiier that Iheew are woî king in or foi- the cause of mîmionul.

nol real things, but mere picinres of thei.ASaeau
Th'ey are burned In the saine manner ne thosc
pictores that 1 have spoken of betore, anrite Asaenorgmnl echsnds

absaetlurown up into the air, to be aise sa norgmn etahrcadt
bonaway by the wind. This ceremony is ant evidence ot what is , going on ini ou,

calied escortin'g and weicoming back the goda. tmidat," Wb giva inse*rtion te the foliowîeg, i
it takes place every yetir. on lte day thal I wbih bsbe addus(rpbiain
before mentioned. Th'îe pieturea are aiways Mhhsbe Iddusfrpbiain
printed on yellow paper, which is very coeme The senior clase in tiie Suuuda.1 school mo.

and the pictures theinselves are flot uit ail nected wîlb the Episeopal parish oburoh um
preîîy, mo 1 an) sure you will lbiuîk the tii city, took occa»ion un the retîurn et thiu
Chinese very fooi "h for beiieving that suCice tacher frein «Europe te present himu with a

tworthlesa piece of papier, when burned toeloatybudplgo iladasiaI
asbes, can be turned int gods. But, mvy dear r sy bo n pofo Bue felngs tads
children, wherever mhe light ut Go da adr sit sau.e ltei elng oad
Word dots nul shine itu the atI of the
peuple, they believe very [ooli8h things,-and The addiî w iii as follows
when lolih things are believed, people wii i We thue undericigred, mnembers ot yosr
do fuehiahiy. Oughl yvu not, then, ho be very clasm, beg leave te present you with this BibiM,.
thanktui LIa you have God*à ho)y Book put as, a email teken of the importanuce we all.'
inb your hande, and that you have kînd tacli to the nature end earneaîness of jour
teachers to explain it le you 7 Oh! make instructione, and of the. high esteern in whiub
good use et ail tht privilegee you huave, aod yoii are field by us.
pray tu Gud titat, au you grow In yonrA, yOu The substance of the Teatcher'. repiy wai
rnt aleo growv ir grace and Ili the kruuwledg au"ei tv:

oftht Lord Jestis christ. '- o that when yM s olow
grow tip te be me» andi wonîen, you na bu MY dear YOUIng friends-tor 1 Meut fffl
able te tepteh others who are ignorant, and help lonIger eaul Yeti scholars, your âge@ Lnd pid
to bring :hemit ho isi, conduct alike torbid rny doing se-I am i vr

t ________ nuchà gratfied with thia, evide:ý cf yoer
regard fur nie, and the mode i. ýh yon

1Montreai, April, I85t. have shevn itl.'iere is te my mmnd nouutboir
Dear Sir,.-Iti your Record for thisi înoimth book more appropriate than the one you have

1 rrd wth leâurethereptrtof tzýce21iSouolected for a cItase t,, prettent tu Iheir Sundal
cop r wî h pe a. Londo Jrprtieta p e M yea scîool teacier, and herc is nothisng, 1 aauri

ccupyfron hueLondut ircnrc Mîti voit. îhat you culd have ehosen, that 1 c"14d
Magazine, and fimîly agrc iîmth pou whlen in ani ecual measure appreciate. 1 huopea

yenuia trSt tt ~hoId lotsho th scsonPray thiit bolUî you and I may où govern e
of yoth t Pas awa witout nlii.ng tn conduct by ils precepis, thaI lil promnisee,
et yuhhto assawuy iithut nlet n t i thc hcp of (God'a Hloly Spîrit, may be o

1 te cause et issions. romufort nlot only lhrough lite but aise
My object In atidr(,xsingr you on the prescrit the pains et dcathi take hold of out mor

ta fot uly l anwer oue nesi bodie, and se long ris itpîcases God to grs~~;io;1~~~~~ Yre ur on nCend oheah iand Etrcngil o[ body and of in'
Jlalar te oi, i Cnaa o r1ý07 1hoe o ecI ail, oeafter another asti

the car of the (..aaprl in hratlen iands'" ?1ra dras on, au niseiul Sunday aicheol teacheu
but aise by miaking know4i wliat is donuig by ye bave been attentive Suuiday sehool
sonitot enicouragu and sti'ntilateo ethers Io do MoN91treal, May, 1851.


